Dive into the local craft beer, wine, and spirits scene at Alaska-owned breweries. Some locations are brewpubs serving up delicious meals like fresh Alaska seafood dishes or award-winning pizza. Others have local food trucks on site for a quick bite—from gourmet reindeer hot dogs to BBQ and sweet and savory crepes! Call ahead, as hours vary and not all breweries are open 7 days a week. Visit on your own or go behind the scenes with Big Swig Tours (907-268-0872). Enjoy responsibly!

**SOUTHCENTRAL BREWERIES**

- **DENALI BREWING CO**: 37083 S. Talkeetna Spur Road, Talkeetna 907-733-2536
- **BLEEDING HEART BREWERY**: 562 S. Denali St., Palmer 907-746-2421
- **ARKOSE BREWERY**: 3650 E. Steel Loop, Palmer 907-746-BEER
- **BEARPAW RIVER BREWING CO**: 4605 E. Palmer-Willow Highway, Willow 907-373-2517
- **OOD MAN RUSH BREWING**: 10230 Maudet St. A-1, Eagle River 907-686-2237
- **GIRDWOOD BREWING CO**: 2700 Alyeska Hwy, Girdwood 907-783-2739
- **KASSIK’S BREWERY**: 47160 Sprucehaven St., Kenai 907-971-4055

**SOUTHCENTRAL BREWERIES (CONT’D)**

- **KENAI RIVER BREWING CO**: 381 Homestead Lane, Soldotna 907-262-2337
- **ST. ELIAS BREWING CO**: 439 Shaktakiki Ave., Soldotna 907-266-7837
- **GRACE RIDGE BREWING CO**: 3388 B St. Homer 907-343-0001
- **BEAR CREEK WINERY & LODGING**: 92083 Bear Creek Drive, Homer 907-235-6844
- **HOMER BREWING CO**: 1411 Lake Shore Dr., Homer 907-235-3626
- **SEWARD BREWING CO**: 139 4th Ave., Seward 907-225-0337

**ANCHORAGE BREWERIES**

- **ALASKA PROOF DISTILLERY**: King St. & E 76th Ave, Anchorage 907-256-1177
- **ANCHORAGE BREWING CO**: 211 Ave, Anchorage 907-677-2727
- **ANCHORAGE DISTILLERY**: 6310 A St, Anchorage 907-561-2100
- **BROKEN TOOTH BREWING**: (BEAR TOOTH THEATER PUB) 1220 W 27th Ave, Anchorage 907-274-9000
- **BROKEN TOOTH BREWING**: (MOOSE’S TOOTH PUB & PIZZERIA) 3308 Old Seward Hwy, Anchorage 907-256-2537
- **CYNOUSRE BREWING**: 144 E. Potter Drive, Unit E, Anchorage 907-563-2986
- **KING STREET BREWING CO**: 9090 King Street, Anchorage 907-338-5464
- **MAGNETIC NORTH BREWING CO**: 5981 S Old Seward Hwy, Anchorage 907-951-7408
- **MIDNIGHT SUN BREWING CO**: 8111 Dimond Hook Drive, Anchorage 907-344-1179
- **ONSITE BREWING CO**: 13211 Denali St., Anchorage 907-310-2237
- **RESOLUTION BREWING CO**: 3024 Mt View Drive, Anchorage 907-330-4523
- **TURNAGAIN BREWING**: 7920 King Street, Anchorage 907-646-2337